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The rights of the parties in regard to the peoncion 
of the country haring thus been adjusted and de
fined, the restoration was accordingly made, as the 
following official documents will show :

"In ohtidirnce to the command of his Roj *1 llarhnei* the 
Prince Regent, signified in a despatch from the Right Hon- j 
oratile the F ai l Bathurst, addressed to the partners or agents / 
of the Northwest Company, bearing dais» the *7th of Janus 
rr, IHIH, and in obedience to a subsequent order dated the j 
>tth of July, from W. II. Sheriff, esq., captain of hia Majvs j 
ty’s ship Andromache, w«, the underti~nrd, da. tm comfmrmi.y 
t9 the frit article of the treaty of Ghent, restore tm the garerr- 
ntent of the Unit'd States, through its agent. J. B lYrrost. 
C|q.. the'u'Slemtr.t of tort Grer-e. ei the Cmlnmiim rtrer.

under our hands, in tripla atr. at Kelt George, 
(VoIu.nl d.s river,> this 6th day of October ISIS *

"K. HIVKI Y
"i uptnin of his Majesty V ship P.!o»-om 

-J. KKITH 
"Of the Northwest Company

The «v^cplanet or the part of the Untied Slate# 
is in these words:

•male 
in its

"I do he ruby acïuiow ledge to haw« thi* day nceiiel. m 
behalf of the government of the t’nïtcd Sîjt»» fie prt*e§- 
gitrn of tit utilement desi rnatod e'er*, in cocfbnnitT to the 
first article of the treaty of Ghent. Given under my hand. 
44i triplicate, at K«>rt Gt orge, (I olunhaa river ) this Oth day 
of October, laid.

J R. PRKVOST.
"Agent of the Vni'.od $UUi."

Oil the eonsummation of these ael* of the re*tara- 
tien of the valley of the Columbia river in conform
ity with the treaty of Ghent, and the acknow ledg
ment of our right “to be the pnrty in ptkwsauiu 
while treating on the title,” Mr. Ureenhow re
marks:

"7'he British flax war then formally ton errd end f la# of the, 
United Sla*es kntmç keen hoist td ia ift stead mrtr the fort. 
ii«as saluted by the Hlosmm. •

" The documents cited—the only ante which petted hr* jem 
the commissioners on the otcasinn —more tnficirsJ tm shore tht 
no rest rentiers or exception i:*e* made mn lie p*nt mf Gre*t Rrit- 
nih, and that the restoration mf *ffs£mrirn So the Uniltd Stole t 
teo3 compute and un< ontUtionaL '

These transactions occurred in the year 1818; j 
and in the month of October, bring fir nuu yrer cn 1 i 
monffi in which the convention of joint oeeujairry j 
was entered into. With what reason then—upon | 
w hat evidence—do gentlemen make and reiterate j 
the declaration that that convention was adopted as I 
a substitute for war, and ih.it its annulment would I 
necessarily dissolve the amicable relations of the! 
tivo countries ? Great Britain had restored the j 
possession—hail acknowledged our right to re- ;
main in possession, while treating of the title, and 
agreeing on the boundaries. Let it not be said that 
the possession referred to was limited to the wails 
of the fort. Such is not the language of the deed. 
The official act of restoration describes the c vuntry 
restored as “the srlllemmt of Fort George," which 
was the British name for the American salement of 
Astoria. The act wee performed “at Fort George;’’ 
but the country restored was “the settlement of Fort 
George." The British commissioners understood 
the use and value of language in official documents 
affecting territorial rights too well to confound words 

/ settlement and fort, and use them as synonyms. 
Was it the “limits” of the fort that the two govern
ments weic to discuss, among other matters, in the 
negotiation about to be opened: or was it the title 
ar.d boundaries of “the territory itself." which, 
according to the claim of Mr. Bagot, the Brit
ish plenipotentiary, “was early taken posses
sion ot in his Majesty’s name, and had been 
since considered as forming part of his Ma
jesty’s dominions.-’* Astoria, which the British 
restored .eider the name'of tire seulement of Fort

George, had at that day a local habitation on the 
maps of this country, and furnishes the materais 
for an important and highly interesting page 
history. It was the same settlement who* origin, 
objects, incidents, and history, have been so graphi
cally delineated by Irving in his admirable work, 
••Astoria.’’ It was the valley of the Columbia, the 
key of which was Fort George, commanding the 
mouth of the stream. This was the country which 
Great Britain surrendered to us under the treaty of 
Ghent, and acknowledged our right to retain pmt«- 
Mon of, until the question of title and limits should 
l>e amicably adjusted; and that, too, only fourteen 
days prior to the signing of the trenty of joint occu
pancy. Do these facts show that the joint occupa
tion was agreed to us a substitute for war, and that 
immediate hostilities would have ensued, if it bad 
not been adopted ? Or rather do they not prove 
that, but for tli»joint occupancy, the United States 
would have been in the exclusive possession of the 
valley of the Columbia from that day until the 
present moment, with the right, secured by treaty, 
to continue in possession until the adjustment of all 
conflicting rhums? But, unfortunately as I con
ceive, and 1 make the remark without intending any 
reproach, our government thought proper to 
enter into the convention of the 20th of Octo
ber, Ibid, usually called the treaty of joint 
occupation. It was intended as a mere tempo
rary arrangement for the regulation of certain 
interests connected with the northwest coast, and to 
prevent disputes and difficulties lietween the citizens 
and subjects of the two powers engaged in naviga
tion and fishing, trading and hunting in those wild 
regions. The necessity for this arrangement was 
supposed to consist in the fact, that while we were 
entitled to the valley of the Columbia without any 
defined limits, Spain and Russia owned the country 
to the northward, and England was setting up an 
adverse claim as against Spain, and was disputing 
the boundaries, if not the title, with each. It should 
he borne in mind that at that time we had not ac
quired the Spanish title, and therefore had no other 
title than that derived from the Louisiana treaty and 
priority of discovery, exploration, nml settlement of 
the valley of the Columbia. To compensate, in 
some degree, for its disadvantages, the convention - 
was sufficiently broad in its terms to convey many 
advantages, il wc had been sagacious enough to 
have availed ourselves of them. It applied not only 
to our territory in the valley of the Columbia, but 
conferred upon us, as against Great Britain, the 
right of joint occupancy to the whole rountrv west 
of the Rocky mountains us far north as the Frozen 
ocean. Independent x>f the question of title, we 
have the same right under the convention to fonn 
establishments and settlements on Portland channel 
and the shores of the Arctic sea, that England has 
on the banks of the Columbia, the Snake, and the 
Umpqua. The convention covers all “the country 
that may lie claimed by either party on the north
west coast of A menai westward of the Stony moun
tains;” and provides that it Is “well understood that 
this agreement is not to be construed to the preju
dice of any claim which either of the two high con
tracting parties may have to any port of the mid 
country; nor shall it be taken to affect the claims 
of any other power or state to any port of mid 
country—the only object of the high contracting 
parties, in that respect, being to prevent dispute* 
and differences among themselves."
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